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Abstract

Background: Circumcision is one of the most ancient surgical procedure which is still performed by traditional ritual circumciser with different cultural celebration. But today, science is advanced and this minor surgical procedure can be performed by health care personal without any fatal complications. Despite all the facilities available next to the door, still now in urban area circumcision is performed outside the hospital setting as a result we managed a good number of patient during last couples of years who were admitted in our institution with grave complications.

Objectives: The main objectives of this study is aware the people about grave complications of circumcision specially done by traditional ill-trained circumciser. Materials and method: This Cross-sectional study was conducted in Enam Medical College and Hospital from 01.01.2015 to 01.01.2021. Circumcision done outside the hospital settings were included. Demographic data, place of procedure were documented from the legal guardian of the patient. Both early and late complications were assessed. Results: A total of 150 cases, out of which 130 cases (86%) post-operative bleeding was most frequent out of which 2(1.3%) cases were found haemophilia. 10 cases (6.6%) needed some sort of reconstructive surgery. Conclusion: Like any other surgery, minor post-operative complications may occur even in trained person. But, fatal complications can be avoided by careful peri-operative care.
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INTRODUCTION

Circumcision is the procedure where the preputial skin is circumferentially excised around the corona of glans penis. And it dates back to ancient times [1]. The procedure can be performed by various technique and has religious, ritual or medical roots [2]. Throughout the world it is practiced mainly in the context of Jewish and Muslim religions [3]. A wide range of complications following circumcision have been recorded so far like bleeding, infection, amputation of glans penis, more or less prepisum excision, meatal stenosis, mucosal adhesion, penile burn etc [4]. In our country, circumcision is performed usually in 1st decade of life and it is our social experience that the procedure is still performed by traditional circumciser, so called ‘Hazam’ at home. Here in, we studied 150 cases with different complication as a result of circumcision done by ‘Hazam’ at home.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

It was a cross-sectional study conducted in Enam Medical College and Hospital from 01.01.2015 to 01.01.2021. Circumcision done at home/at local pharmacy done by non-health care person were included. We also did circumcision in our hospital and found some minor complications but it was excluded. Mother or close relatives were interviewed to determine their religion, age, socio-economic status, place of circumcision type of anaesthesia and who performed the procedure but the method could not be assessed. All the cases were examined to confirm their circumcision status, type of complications and necessary relevant investigation were done for proper evaluation. Data was collected from history, investigation findings, OPD record book, emergency admission record book and discharge record volume. Minor complications was defined who needed minor surgical procedure or treated conservatively. And serious adverse events were...
defined who needed > 3 days hospital admission, long term complications or life threatening sequelae.

RESULTS
We managed 150 cases of post circumcision complications which was done at home/local pharmacy by traditional circumciser/pharmacy cells man. They are ranged in age from 1 to 12 year out of which 40(26%) cases were performed without any anaesthesia and 110(74%) cases performed under local anaesthesia. Out of 150 cases, 130 cases (86%) were admitted for post-operative bleeding and among those reactionary bleeding was found in 125 (96%) patients, secondary haemorrhage was found in 5(3.8%) cases. In two patients (1.5%) haemophilia was found for reactionary bleeding. In five patients (3.33%) there was strangulation of glans penis. We did revision circumcision in 8 (5.33%) patients as there was incomplete prepisum excision. And in two (1.33%) cases meatoplasty was performed.

Table-1: Distribution type of Performed Anaesthesia (n=150)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Anaesthesia</th>
<th>n=150</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performed without any anaesthesia</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performed under local anaesthesia</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>74.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION
There is debate on the benefits and necessity of circumcision. However, from the religious point of view, it is obligatory for a Muslim male to undergo the procedure if at all possible [5]. In Bangladesh, about 90% people are muslim, hence circumcision is frequently performed throughout the year and it is still tradition to do the procedure by traditional circumciser so called ‘Hazam’. There are publications that the procedure is not free from complications [6]. A wide range of complications even death, two in a million has been reported [7, 8]. Complications depends on multiple factors, including age, congenital anomalies, surgical technique and the performer also [8]. In previous study, it was seen that there is more chance of complication when the procedure is performed by a nurse junior surgical trainee than by skilled surgeon [9, 10]. This paper will deal with the complications and management following circumcision done in community setting by non-medical person. In our study, we found that a vast majority of post circumcision complications, reactionary haemorrhage was the frequent one. In a study it was seen that in case of neonatal circumcision, bleeding becomes more common during the ‘mini-puberty’ of infancy that begins at four weeks of age and extends to three months of age. This is thought to be a hormonally mediated increase in penile and prepuce size and vascularity [11]. We didn’t found any case under the age of one year. Most of the cases the operator failed to secure either frenular artery or dorsal subcutaneous penile vessels. Two cases were diagnosed as haemophilia which treated accordingly with consultation of a haematologist. We managed other cases of reactionary haemorrhage with bipolar cauteterization under general anaesthesia. We found 5 cases of strangulation of glans penis following circumcision. We did not find any such case in previous literature following circumcision. But strangulation of penis is not a rare occurrence. The most common motive associated with foreign bodies on the penis is sexual or erotic in nature [12, 13]. The ultimate danger is penile gangrene due to loss of blood supply. In our study, we noticed that there was tight bandage around the corona glandis which acts like a tourniquet. As a result the most distal 3rd of penis became bluish in color. However, after removing the bandage the condition was improved.

We did revision circumcision in 8 patients. It is not uncommon to do revision circumcision after initial procedure. The most common indication of revision circumcision is redundant foreskin [14]. And is occurred when the foreskin around the coronaglandis is less dissected out than the desired plane [15, 16]. In various previous it was shown that this happens more in inexperienced hand most commonly when the
procedure is performed by trainee resident surgeon, family physician, nurse midwife and layman [15-17]. We reported 5 cases of glandular injury. Glandular injury is more common when using the Mogen clamp technique or penile shaft injuries are reported more frequently when the Gomco clamp is used [18]. The glans amputation seen using the Mogen clamp suggests that there may be a common injury mechanism. This mechanism may be an inadequate liberalization of balanopreputial adhesions around the rim. Therefore, it is essential to completely remove the adhesions before excision to reduce the risk of glans amputation. In our study, we could not address the exact technique as the procedure was performed outside the hospital setting and done by ‘Layman’.

CONCLUSION

Considering our social belief and tradition it is quite impossible to do circumcision for every child in hospital setting. But if we make the trainee surgeons as well as traditional circumciser adequately trained the post circumcision complications can be minimized.
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